
B;iV(, ()\ I K for llcndersonville's third

Kjn, against Canton Thursday night was

| bark Brinkley, shown hero clutching

I'm- ball on tlir ground. Jubilantly signalling the
sforp is a teammate night*. Ileiidersonville won
ovrr tlir t'.l.u k Hears. .» 1-13'. <Mountaineer I'hotoi.

mngTheSports Trail
B > W. C V Kris 1! I s S

adjci-lni'-mindi'd publicitv In,.. || would

Heme dr-inhing the \\ a\ nesvillo-lJruvard game. with ii li¬

ft, thill-- spectacular, stupendous, grippiiir msr

ft,. wild cheering, speed demons on the louse, su.pcrioi punt

¦The fan- -a\v all ot just that in the 48-tt nsu pat

Hperahi "i ,IU' -core hoard was the ot.l

Hunt nl In- pockets into the chilly night
¦rhe more serious-minded fan kept woiideril

-steven on the field, what, oh what, aboul ind

irence championship?
All that conies later.

The name was a punter's duel.

There wecr live punts in the In-l quail.-: I;

and Waynesvillc two. The second quartn -,i«- rent

t with each team punting once It was late m ihe m

Maynes villi- limbered up their pa-sing aim I'.lei.iid ki< ked

the third quarter, and Wayncsv ill,, oiu-e

The fourth quarter saw two Iiicvaid pun-

Kalis irf only one Haywood team this morning .'1 smile*
weekend game.Bethel seems satisfied.
Smiles on the faces of fans at Clyde and ("anion are -.;

: a taint satisfied look can he found on the f ee- o| Wayne

E.thi'l the only Haywood teamcoming out o.n top of the

They won Over Christ School 14-0. while Clyde (hopped a

r, to VV'oodlin. and Canton went down 21-115 ti> Hen.' ille

tnille and Brevard played to a scoreU >s t ie

The W'ajnes\ille-Brevard name this year wa ,w thin o-i.e P"iol
sir's 19-20 score in favor of the .Mountain*.

Mr- Frances Jones, of the Library. tell- of li mail*. Com

e has hoard from students about the actions «.» Hendih sotn iile

wing the nightmare game for WaynesV.il le She tells of the

rtrmanship displayed by the fails ol Ilendei sonvilh in 'ikihg
.skied, victory modestly, and no) rub' 'no it in o.n W.o ties

The 11ui qualifications of a good sport i- w ¦> ke

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

Tin \111«'i jean Heritage IJiscus
siij11 aroup sponsored by the Hay¬
wood County Public Library wil
begin its tliinl year in November
Charles Ktluarils, who has been i

member ol the group lor two years
.wall be the new leader. Recently
Mr Kdwartls attended the three
day training session held it
Greensboro. W illiam .Vledtord, lor
unr leader, will he a member o

'he group.
The American Heritage projec

oi the .\meriean Library Assoei
.tiuu assists public librarie
throughout the United Slates ti
provide opportunities for men am
women- to meet together regularly
and dceiiss the problems of today

III,, It il l i,l l! IV i i,i il.imimoot.
...... «./» 1nv >/um villi 11111V Ul.^

ii't'.is and experiences which ton
>1 iltilc our Arneriean heritage.

Its aim ii tn help people beconu
la tii r informed to gain aware
ness ol their responsibilities as citi
/eiii in. a democracy and l<
achieve a willingness to apply t'hei
own thinking in building bette
(.immunities.

American lleril ago diseussioi
oups in libraries are open to al

.1!lilts There are no educations
p; -requisites. ia> tees, no obliga
lions other than intention to shar
ideas with others within the frame
iiork id the project's aims. Book
are furnished free of charge to al
.. embers The hook for the yea
ail lie Age of IJangi " MaJo
Sp. ri la 01.1 American Problem"
t tided by Harold F Harding.

I he group will be limited to 2
persons to allow easy diseussio
willi meetings every two weeks fo
I) to 10 meetings,

II you are interested in join
ing or in knowing more about th
group. eontaet Miss Margarc
Johnston immediately at the Hay
wood County Public Library o

telephone (II. 6-6501.

ICTOBER SALE
IN ALL WOOL
UIIGD TOPIGH15

pROI

$2^95
Here's the Topeopt you've
olwoys wanted AH wool
tweeds that will keep your
ippearoncc up ord the
price down I he fine oil
wool fabrics 'ore mode to
take hard wear from day
to day, season to scoson.

Raglon and set in sleeves,
Slosh pockets, BjI Roll
collor, full range cf sires
in checks, tweeds onj
overplaids.

felkHudson
fe'liii.i.jjf.|| fin imumm

Four Fumbles Hurt Canton Black Bears
As Hendersonville Team Wins, 21-13

Canton's Black Bears became the
second Haywood County giid team
to fall victim to the rampaging
Htndersonville Bearcats Thursday
night as the visitors downed the
bruins, 21-13. at Canton Memorial
Stadium.

Fumbles played a big role in the
scoring.leading to both of Can¬
ton's touchdowns and contributing
to two of three Hendersoriville
tallies.
The Bearcats outgained the

Black Bears both on the ground
¦.140 yards to 10f» yards and in
the air.95 to 81 yardy.

Canton scored two touchdowns
and an extra point in the first quar¬
ter, but llendersonville came back
in the second period with two
touchdowns and two extra points
The Bears got going early when

Ralph Wilson fell on Hcilig's turn-
lile on the Henderson ville 11
Stanley anil Worley moved the pig-
-kin to the three, where Worlej
went oil' tackle for the score. De-
way ne Milner kicked the extra
point.
Canton notched it> second touch¬

down with a 19-.vard run b\ Car¬
penter, a 17-yard advance by Early
and a 30-yard pass play from Mil¬
ner to Palen, Attempting to carry
over from the two. Early fumbled,
but Ralph Worley snared tile ball
in the end zone Milner's kick for

. the extra point was wide
I Hendei sonville bounced back

early in the second quarter by rc-

, covering Milner's bobble on the
Canton 41. Elliott and Heilig lug¬
ged it down to the 17 from where
Heilig sprinted over for this team's

, first touchdown.
Only a few moments later, Mil¬

ner fumbled again and the Bear¬
cats came up with the ball on the
Bears' 47.

Heilig passed to Hunter for sev¬

en yards, picked up 12 yards on the
ground and a 15-yard penalty
againstCanton took the ball to the
lti.

Heilig skirted his right end and
ran the rest of theway for the
touchdown Elliott's extra point
kick is good

liendersonville threatened twice
in the third period and again early
in file fourth but yras unable to

i .score.

About midway the final quarter.
Milner tumbled nnd Hunter re¬
covered on the Canton one. Hrink-
ley drove inside tac kle toy the six-
pointer and Elliott added the ex-

'1 It'S fuiint

After tli.it. Hendeisonville went
e to U)p six before an intercepted

pass halted the threat Later the
s Bearcats got to the one but fum-
' tiled awav their scoring chance,
r I
r STATISTICS

II (
First downs 1711

5 Yds gained rushing 1W 105
n Passes attempted it IS
r Passes completed 77
Yds gained passing 95 81
Passes intercepted b\ 1 1

e Yds. gained interception 20 0
t Punting average 49 0

Yds. kicks returned 38 104
r Opp fumbles recovered 4 2

Yds. lost penalties 70 55

Si'iiiv h\ period
llendersonville 0 14 0 7 21
Canton Id 0 0 0 13
The lineup
HKMH.RSON VII.I.K (21)

Knds .Bennett Hunter. Mel,ill.
Perkins.

Taekles Gulluway. Wli.itmire.
Wnrsham
Guards Campbell, MeCulliuiKli.

Lytla. Hover. Bridgetnan
Center Johnson.
Backs Heilin Brinkley. Klliott.

Ileaton
Scoring TD's II«-iiix 2, Brinkley.
Points after TDs. Elliott 3,

CANTON (13)
Ends.Palen, O. Milncr, Smath-

ers.
Tackles. KopOr. Cody, Warren

Mat hews
Guards it Wurley, Masyie.

Khinchart.
Center McCraekcn.
Hack- 1) Milncr, Staincy. .1

Worley, Wilson, Carpenter. Earley,

ItEAIH'.VI ({l AKTIIKRACK lleilig picked up ground on this
sweep against Canton Thursday night in his team's M il! triumph
over the host Itlaek Hears. (Mountaineer I'holo).

SntKOt'XDI I) l>V ItK.VKS is a llendersonville hack as he drives
for one of liir lieanats' throe touchdowns. At left is Canton center

Frank Met racken. (Mountaineer I'hoto).

AT LONG LAST - - - - By Alan Mover

victory" and a loss.
Some liendersonville tans however, could not refrain from

wi.ilinu >ome childish notes about the victory. which just reflected on

their sportsmanship.
It is a note of encouragement to always find Rood sports, no

matter where they are. Everyone loves a Rood sport, one who can

take defeat graciously, and rati take victory modestly. May their'tribe
Increase everywhere.
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The New
Ik ji Shoe Sensation

f yl That's Making

FASHION HEADLINES
f

. . . and the headlines tell the story . .

SMART! FINER QUALITY! GLORIOUS

COMFORT! SUPERB FIT! Here's footwear

that offers all of the new, popular styles .

with rich, colorful leathers ... so beauti¬

fully crafted ... so economically priced
for sensitive Ludgets! See this complete
selection of the newest .

*

... / ...
'.

TlaUuialllHBnicLge(^)Aae6.
Smarter Shoes for Natural Walking

Ad»er1i»cd in
VOGUE . Mc CALL'S
IADIES' HOME JOURNAL

BefcHudson
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Indo-Chinese Girl Learns
About Life In United States

By JANE EADS
1°WASHINGTON Pretty Miss'

Nugjen Thi Cut. whose name,
pronounced "Coot." means "little
bird" is returning to her native
Saigon, lndo China, after several
months in the United States bon¬
ing up on her job and learning
about life in America. j
The tiny. 29-year-old daughte'

of a retired Vietnam government
official, has been assistant to the
chief of the U S Information
Services '..brary in Saigon since
February, 1951. One of a family
of 5 girls an 10 boys, she had
been working in a French school
all cr graduating from Gialong
college in the Vietnam capital.
She was asked to take over the
post of a good friend who had come
to the United States to work fori
the Voire of America.

Traveling with a group of nine
from the Far Fast, she has visited
libraries in New York, Maine,
Ohio. Georgia and Nebraska,
where she lived for several days

¦_ .... jOwen. Skaggs
Scoring TP's ,t Worlc.v. K. Wor- 1

lev i
Points after Til's: 1). Milner f
officials Ileferee Munday; Um- I

pile Hhodes; Head Linesman Phil- 1

lips. Field Judge Lewis,
r 'I

¦.. .a'.. ... _ii.

ii a farm near Lincoln.
"There are more interesting

lungs to see In the big cities,"
liss Nugycn Thi Cut said, "but
had the best time in the small

awns. Everyone «<y> so friendly.
went to picnics, luncheons, din¬

ers Sometimes I cooked Vietnam-
se dishes like fried rice with meat,
gg and soy sauce; fried meat.
tufTed tomatoes, and a Chinese
oup for my American friends."
The doll-like Vietnamese, with

icr satiny black hair, pearly teeth
nd rose-polished nails, was wear-
ng a picturesque costume, an "ao-
lai," or long tunic of moss green
irocaded silk, with slits up both
ides, over long white "quan," or
rousers. She wore Vietnamese-
nade, black suede "wedgies" and
10 stockings. She carried an Am¬
erican purse, and diamonds
parklcd in her cars.
"We have our ears pierced be-

.auso we wear real diamonds and
tearls, jade or jet." she told me,
'And. the women always wear cos-
umes like this, though the men

vear western dress. I'm taki.;g ny-
on and daeron shirts home for my
ather and brothers, as well as
lash lights and cigarette lighters,
'm taking my sisters American-
>rinted fabrics for tunics. We have
icaufltifui silks at home, but not
nany different patterns."

100 REGISTERED
HEREFORDS

TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA
20th Annual Auction Sale

FRIDAY - NOVEMBER 5-1:00 P.M.
20 HERD Hir'LL PROSPECTS

so SELECTED OPEN HEIFERS

Slum and I nundation Quality
Tears of Proven Quality

llcatrd Sale Pavilion

Tazewell Hereford Breeders
R. M. t.OOSEY, Sec'.v. Tazewell, Virginia


